
Psalm 104 – A creation Psalm from Aotearoa

Bless the Lord, O my soul.
O LORD my God, you are very great!

You wrap yourself in a korowai of green;
You stretch the oceans – expanding them to the horizon;
You gather the clouds on the mountain tops.
You ride the waka on the ocean currents;
and makes the north-wester your messenger,
the raging torments your servants.

You formed this land by shifting the foundations,
At your command it can be moved.
You thrust the mountains from the deep
and cloaked the hills in verdant forest.
You shaped the land by snow and ice.
Southern Alps rose and Wakatipu valley sank
forming boundaries for Zealandia and the seas would never again cover the earth.

You make springs gush forth in the valleys.
They provide water for all creation in the tussock lands.
Wild Kaimanawa horses quench their thirst, 
The Pukeko nests besides the streams, 
and tui sing among the branches of the kahikatea.
You send rain on Mt Taranaki from your heavenly home.

You cause shrubs to grow for the moa
and kawakawa for Maori to use.
God enables humans as co-creator to make Parrot-dog Pilsner & pinot noir that gladdens southern 
men's hearts.
Eco-balm with manuka oil extracts (& SPF 45) to make faces shine – but not glow.
The rainforests of the Lord in Fiordland are exceptionally well watered; 
the kauri forests of the Lord, the domain of Tane, are the home of kereru, 
the kokako sings it haunting melody in central podocarp forests.
Ka tiritiri o te moana is the home for endangered himalayan tahr. 
Keas roost in alpine basins (on look-out for trampers vehicles and tents to destroy).
The Lord has made matariki to mark the seasons; 
While dazzling sunsets over the Tasman mark the ending of day.
Darkness in the MacKenzie Country is true darkness,
Morepork call and pesky possums graze during these sleeping hours.
Deer roar (during the rut) for their mate – their venison, with a hint of garlic, goes well, with pinot 
noir!

You make darkness, and it is night,
When all the bush critters come crawling out.
The stoats and possums sniff out their prey seeking their food from God.
When the sun rises they sneak off
and curl up in their burrows.
People go off to work and to their mahi until the evening.



O Lord, how manifold are your works.
In wisdom you made them all.
The earth is full of your creatures.
Yonder is the moana, great and wide – creeping things (kina, starfish and nudibranchs) innumerable
are there – living things tiny and huge.
There go the ships and Te Ika-a-Māui, that you formed to play in it.

These all look to you to give them their kai in due season.
When you give us our kai, we put it in our hangi, when you open your hand, we think it's “sweet 
as”.
When you hide from us, we crap ourselves, when you take our breath, we cark it and return to 
papatuanuku.
When you send your wairua, we are created, and the earth blossoms.

The awesomeness of God never quits and God's pretty stoked on it.
He look at the earth and it shakes.
He touches the mountains and they let rip.
Three cheers to God – and the biggest Mexican wave!
When I chill with God – I do my happy dance!
When everything is ka pai – let's get out our poi and celebrate!


